
 

 
 

 

 
 

Final Funding for Autumn Term 2020 

 

Our aims to date have been to fund early years providers as swiftly and simply as possible; to 
support them to remain open and to enable sufficient childcare throughout the pandemic and 
beyond. 

For the autumn term most providers were initially funded at 85% of the headcount they 
submitted in autumn 2019. For many providers, this means they have been funded for more 
children than they have submitted for funding at headcount and that funding already received 
will exceed the early education hours delivered this term. There will be no claw back on this 
funding.  

Some providers chose to submit estimated figures and they were paid at 85% of those figures.  

Any provider who has educated more children than 85% payment already made to them will 
automatically receive a top up, calculated from autumn term 2020 headcount data. Our ambition 
is to make final payments by Friday 18th December 20. 

We are also carrying out a reconciliation process for any provider who believes that the 
temporary changes in early years funding during this term has led to a significant financial 
disadvantage regarding their usual income in an autumn term. Our plan is to assess need and 
endeavor to ensure that the childcare market is funded appropriately and supported through to 
recovery. We aim to allocate every penny of this funding to providers fairly. Please remember 
that there is a finite amount of funding to support early years in Northumberland. 

We have to ensure appropriate use of government funding and that no provider is double 
funded through any of the COVID-19 related support schemes. Therefore, if you wish to use the 
reconciliation process you should consider the following- 

 The amount of hours you have already been funded for via Early Years Funding from 
Dedicated Schools Grant (DSG) 

 The amount of hours of early education you have actually delivered to children attending 
your provision 

 COVID Job Retention Scheme (furlough scheme) support towards your paybill and the 
percentage of DSG income declared (see illustration below) 

 Income received through the self employed income support scheme 
 Any income received by the Small Business Grant or Early Years and Childcare 

Business Grant 
 Any savings made by the Business Rates holiday 



 

 
 

 

 
 

If after considering the above, you still believe you have been significantly financially 
disadvantaged please complete the simple registration form here.  

Applications must be received by midnight Friday 27th November 2020. Late applications 
will not be considered. 

Please note we may require further information to process your claim and will contact you in 
due course.  

Please ensure you read all instructions within the forms, particularly those at the top of the first 
page. If you require support in completing them please contact Eve Sinclair 01670 622726 or 
Sophie Downing 01670 623594. 

 

Many Thanks, 

 

Early Years & Primary Commissioner 

 

 

https://forms.gle/WmUnEZHYbjFfnKJs8

